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Pelicans. out tools that in civilized countries are supposed to monts is playing at war. Some of the tribes make

THEsE strange birds have an enorinous pouch he necessary to such manufacture. 'rte lump of commercial contracts that miglt be called pro-

under the lover bill which is used as a scoop for oley becomes in a short tine a inished vessel ; eves tective measures. One tribe makes a contract to

catching and carrying ish. They are abuindant in decorative, so perfectly and neatly is it inished engage in agricultural pursuits, while the other

tropical regions. There used to be a tradition that they do not even have moulds to shape the clay. tribe, party to the coltract, engages to confine its

t'e pelicai pokect at its own breast to feed its Mr. Ward tell- us that these people take no meas- energies to pottery-mnakig, and not ta engage i

yuung with its blood. This is absud. It feeds uremets, that they rly on their oye and iand. agriculture il any forn and tlhey eep thse col

thlein bv the regurgita traits honourably. A

lion of food wlsioli it lins 
inîiirond is nlow beîng

stallow d, whihi, phr. built through the Congo

l owe, gave isc ta the 
country, and this w ill ir n

th ad itin. 
a few years stop slave-
trading and cannibalisn.

Skilful Savages.
Tux Congo country in A Quaker's Dream.
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witln it borers.Quaker, " I have had
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derful object in this far- - -a 

dreni whicl y would

av ay land are the a 
ike ta tel a yon." They

tives. Mr. Herbert 
atreed tolear him, and

Ward, in the Ferbruary teede

Nribner," tells us tat 
ceeded:

thia ~ III dreamed. thati the

the villages are deserted whole Society of Friends
alnost every mnorning, as were collected i our

'ue people go ont to 
great meeting-house, and

their plantation to uolk, attending to the business

on wvhich the women 
of the Church. The

work as iard nas the subject under discussion

hen Thie natives of 
vas the filthy condition

the Congo country are of the meeting.house,
stîi ini a savage condi- and the means of cleans-

tion, but Mr. Ward tells 
i t a n

us sîne urprsingtI;igs -- 
- ing it. Man>' plans were

us so eupri thns proposed andI discussed
atii them. Hess n -by tlie prominent men-

11tm II their villages the brswhsamteup

centre of activity is the w pers, who sat i te u

blacksmith shop. This Per lely t nowe

shop is a roof of grass 
hseeed ikely ta Answei

supportell on pales. Tite 
teproe ni

ellows are of sis and ood , the tools, hanheers The> have made guns, beginning vith wood and little man who occupied a seat on the floor of the

tiat resnble dotor pstes of varying seights, nita in its original state in the tree and ore, and hoùise, and had not taken part in the discussion,

ttpS m e of cay for npelting ofe, and an anvil. mae t eir tools as they needed the, adapting the got up anid said: 1 Friends. I think that if each ne

h wokers take ti ore as it in dug, and tiere, tool as they iscvered its need. of us would take a broom and sweep iinmediately

uner the grass roof, avith tese rude tools th Of the yang pcople, Mr. Ward says that they around his own seat, the meeting.house would e

undr te gassroo, iththee rde ool te O th y a lne of work ais their parents or cleanted.'"
inetal passes through every stage, andleaves the engage in, the sain t are ntheerfulandnlight

worker's hands a finislied tool, spcar, knife, ari'ov- nmasters, and thiat tlîey are clieerful and liglît-

read, or any instrument dtsigned y the worker. arted, entrinî with enthusiasm into their games, IT is love that makes heaven happy. Love

They work in ca with the sa ye ese, and wit- bird trapping and hunting. One of their amuse- makes heaven of our hones.


